
Lochman's
AL MC 33 3EL C:10 "V' 'Es'

' AND DAMIEntEOTYPE GALLERY,
No. 9 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

B.LOCHMAN, respectfully informs the citizens of
. Allentown and vicinity, that ho is now prepar-

ed to take AMBROTYPES in connectifri with
Daguerreotypes. His Ambrotypcs are,ftri superior
to those of any other operator in town=however much
bay be talked of the " Patent" Anshrotypc, to the con-
trary notwithstanding. The Asnbrotypeds a new and
beautiful style of picture taken on glass, end unequall-
ed by any other style. They aro without the glare of
tho Daguerreotype, and therefore can be seen in any
view. They can bo seen on either side of the plate,
are not reversed, and show everything in its true po-
sition. Their cost is but a trifle snore than a daguer-
reotype, and they are indestructable to the action of

......,r
the atmosphere, nd ca.mot be injured by rubbing or
washing. Moth Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes
taken in an unsu passed style without regard to
weather. By long experience, arduous toil, a desire
to please, and heavy investments of capital, he feels
assured that any one who-may favor him with a call
will receive in return a perfect picture, not to
be excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any one
in this section of country. Ito would also invite at-
tention to Isis new and splendid stock of eases, sidsich
range in price front 75 corns to 10 dollars. Please
boar in mind, that pictured can be taken in clear or
cloudy weather.

Allentown, Feb. 7, MI

New Boot and Shoe Store
IN ALLENTOWN.

• FINK fit. BROTHEE,
LATELY opened a new Boot and Shoe Store, at No.

12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by
Jeremiah Sehmidt,in the same business, but the public
may confidently rely upon it that they will at all
times hoop on hand, a better, larger, and at tho sonic
Limo cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the build-
ing bofore. They will always have on hand

trz;;;;b6Gentlemen's Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Ladies' and Misses Gaiters, Shoes
and Slippers, Children's Boots and

Shoes. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoes for Men anti
Boys, Gums, &e., . ,

All kinds of Gentleman's and Ladies' work made to
order in the most approved styles, at short notice, and
of the best of materials, andas they have better work-
men than over worked in the building before, they
aro willing to warrant all work.

Being now beginners, they hope by punctual at-
tendanco to business and low prices, to receive n
share of public patronage.

Ilfarch 26.

COURTLANDT STREET
JuireabriiirAWAlE...

Courtlaila street,
NEW YORK.

J. S. STEBBINS, PROPRIETOR.
New York,.March 26. —fi n 7

Denslow & Co.,
COrarfASSien ner eAlfailtS.

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN aII.IIOMESTIC.MI TOBACCO,
mANmUosFtitoeZ'oU gliarE s D

2 1Tobacco,SoutlandFrontire'"StirheCcal p
Street, til

dolphin. Importers of Fine Havana Scgnrs of tin
choicest growths of the Vuelta-Abnjo, a large assort
mont of which are kept constantly on hand,"and fur
salo at a small advance on cost of importation.

ogr-Consignments respectfully solicited, on which
liberal advances willbe made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for pur-
chase on commission, of TODACCO, ns also every de-
scription of Merchandise, for account ofparties living
at a distance from this market.

„zip-Also Agent for F. A. Owtz's Celebrated Ger-
man Smoking Tobacco, comprising, thirty different
varieties.

April IL 1y

E. W. ECKERT'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

TOBACCO,SNUFF & MAR
~..r3IIIEIGOD itit.

NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Constantly onhand a largo stock of Leaf Tobacco.
Also a superior stock of Sugars, comprising

the latest styles imdbrands, at the lowest
City prices. All Goods warranted.

July 20. —ly

AL MT.IIIINAT IST 041D2E-r... I,
SIMILES S. MASSEY,

CLOCK, WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN
JEWELRIES, No. 23 East Hamilton Street, op.posits the Horn= Reformed Church, Allentown Pa

rho undersigned repectfully informs his friends
the public in general, that he hue just returned frome
Now. York and Philadelphia, where ho has purchase.and now offersfur sale a full and unequalled assort
snout of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, all of a superior
quality, and deserving the examination of those wh.desire to procure tho best goods at the lowest cm-I

4r^
'

__

prices.a stvleishinsnktclitcnZittl7„(l..lT:ll::'44° ' Silver Watches, Geld, Silver am'
other Watch Chains, Wald] Keys and Seals, gold andsilver Pencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pius,
Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pills, Gold and Steel Pens
SilverTable and Ten Spoons, Spy Glasses, Pike ICompasses, Gold, Silver, and other Spectacles, suitabhfor all ages, together with each and every article be-longing to his branch of business. His prices ore a:
low and liberal as they,will be found in our seabonr.
towns, and his goods will always prove to be what
they arorepresented.

MELODEONS.
110 koops on Land an assortment of Melodeons, ofall almond patterns, suitable' for Churches. Halls an,:

privatefamilies, nt prices ns low as they eon be bought
wholesale of the manufacturers. Ills instruments envnowherobe excelled in point, of tono, homily and low
pricos. lic ulsn has on hand a largo and good stool.of Accordoons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical Boxes.
at exceeding low prices.

.../ar•Clook3, Watches'dewelries, Aceordcone. Mu.steal Boxes, ‘t will nt all times ho promptly repaired,and all wuik warranted for one year.
CHARLES S. MASSEY. '

September 26

oao aulaw,
71E1 111110-ralr _IICf!W'I2EI

HAS removed his °Moo to No. 79 West Hamilton
groat, between Eighth nod Ninth sts., over G.llobor's Clothing Store, next door to George's hotel .whore ho can ho found nt all times by those who ncetthis professionnl services. Artificial teeth mounted ofgeld, silver and pieties', in the highest perfection 01

art, and on the most scientific principles. All opera.tions belonging to the Dental profession performed inthe most skillful and satisfactory manlier.
S. W. SINE.Allantown, April 0.

Maa711'1Q'
is at an end, and the bores of our farmers aro
t, overflowing with bountiful and well ripened crops.
$s also is tho Union Shoe and lint Store, No. 77 WestItunilton street, filled with Boots, Shoos, Bets, Vali.
got, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &0., which nro sold at ns.
tonishing low prices. Wo sell very pretty LadiesShoes at 371 per pair, course Men's Shoes nt 75 cont.per pair, and Boots at $1.25 per pair. Children',
Shoos at 25 cants per pair, In short we will spar,no pains to satisfy our. customers in every respect.Don't forget the place, No. 77 West Homilton attest,
the first new buildings above Ilagenbuch's Hotel.

ELIAS MERTZ..71ily39

gWieder & Berger
-4-4 WHOLESALE AND HETAH,

DIANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HATS AND CAPS,
No. 25 West Hamilton street, Allentown.

wli invite the attention of our old customers and
friends, as well as the puhlie in general. to

our large Flock of spring and summer style of HATS
AND CAPS, good as the best, and cheaper than they
can he purchased at any store in town. This is nn
actual fact, and not merely idle talk to draw no"
customers, and as n proof of what we say, we lint ask
you to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.—

Among our stock we have
Moleskin, Silk, Denver, Nentrin, Russia,

Cassithere, Soft and every other kind
, of Hats that can be thought oft

end will be aide to suit the
taste and inclination of all who mny favor us with
a e'en.

STRAW GOODS.—Of straw goods Wo have n very
line and choice stock, not surpnsserl by any in town.
It consists of Mon's, Rays' nnd Youths' Panamn, Palm
Leaf, Leghorn, Canada, Marienibo, Michigan, .te.—
A fine'stock of Misses' It!mutters.

Our assortment of CAPS is ono of the most exten-
sive in the place, and nro adding to it almoid
Customers may rest assured that they can ho suited,
as the stock has been selected from the largest as-
sortments in the cities.

As all HATS are inanufactured under the immedi-
ate supervision of the firm, both being practical hat-
ters, they feel warrnnted in saying that for durability
and finish they cannot be surpassed by any establish.
'mcnt in town.

.Tr'Country Merchants supplied et the lowest
city prices.

April 9. —tf
C. Jl. nuNK..] [Cu A IMES SAEGER

RUNK & SAECER,
BAIN:REIIS A/ND BROXEM

North Seventh Street, Allentoa n, Pa.

PROM:thSSORY NOTES, Drafts, Dills of Ex-
change, Dneurrent Money, Strtek,3 andReal Es-

tate bought and sold, and collections made, at lowest
rates.

.e7.11-I,Zow for Fnle, a number of desirable vacant
lot 3 nt the corner of Eighth and Union streets.

-i. -,11-The Law business will be continued, us hero-
totore, by C. M. Runk

Allentown, May 21.

It2l' tO I,U YC 1-13 1.3" Q

MEI

MOSSER & WILLIAMS
HAN' E lately opened a Slate 'lard near. the Regrow]

Depot in East Allentown, where they constant-
ly keep for si lo.ill kinds of iho very he7.l Rooting Slate.
to which. they invite the attention of Builders. The
underAgned has been appointed their agent, and will
always he happy to wait on customers, and give sorb
further information as may to desired. Persons de-
-.irons of engaging Roofers, can he furnished with
competent trarlaueu. '

WM. KECK, Agent
Allentown, May 11

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, AUGUST 6, 1856.
New Spring and Summer

GEoupa 8
JUST RECEIVED AT

Deck k tvliav '

•

No. 35 East Hamilton Street,
THE largest nssortMent of Spring nod Summer

Goods ever seen in Allentown. We purchased
FOR CASH, which enables us to sell lower than any'
other Clothing Establishment in town. We hove se-
lected our Goods with nn eye to durability and fancy,
and hove none but the latest styles that could be
found in the New York and Philadelphia Markets.—
We keep on hand nt all times n large assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

such as Coats of every color and description ; Panta-
loons of all styles and prices, all hinds of Vests,
Shirts and Undershirts. Collars, Cravats, Suspenders,
Se., all of which are sold at extraordinary

Low Prices,
and warrant them to be nut•only durable, but made
up with neatness and inFle.

CUSTOMER WORK
will he done tipas usual. andfur our work we are will-
ing to be held responsible.

We invite all people who desire immense bargains,
to _ire us a call and thereby Faye from FIFTY to
SEVENTY-FIVE per rent. in the purchase of their
Spring and Summer outfit.

;,,-,l,Pllementher the spot—No. $1 East Ilatnilton
street, nearly opposite the Omeran Reformed Church.

March 2a. -tr

QM

A NEW STORE
WITH A LARGE AND ENTIRE STOCK OF

Ti 7 1:11 Tar (Le.' (1) (11.) /11) .9
At No. •11 West Hr.milton st., corner bf

street, formerly occupied by Joseph Stopp•

GUTH. d SCIILALCII have just opened a new
Store nt the above named stand, opposite Hao-

enbuch's hotel, with an entire new stock of Coots,
selected with great care in New York and Philadel-
phia. It can be relied upon that their stork is the
:nest fashionable in town, ns they have none that has
'wen stored on shelve 3 for a number of years, bet all
is direct from the cities. The immense stork coin-
!wives evtfry variety of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, front the richest of Italian Silk to the ehenpest
,if home manufacture. Therefore call and examine
:*er yourself before purchasing elsewhere, as they
..Imllenge any store to sell cheaper than they de.—All
:111:411C.FS done on the CASH. SYSTEM, without regard
it, person.

April 23. --ly

YOUNG & LEH,
WHOLESALE A\D• RETAIL DEALERS IN

HOOTS, -SHOES, HATS,
Caps, Lamps, Trunks, Vanua, Carpet Bags, 'to.,

No. d 5 East Hamilton street, Allentown, At.,
A GAIN take pleasure in calling the attention of the
II citizens of .the town, and the public generally,
to the largest and freshest stock of the abort:
goods over exhibited in this place, consisting of spring
:md summer noars and SHOESpurchased direct
l'rom the manufacturers in New England. at the low-
est CASH PRICES, which enables us to offer rare in-
ducements to our customers, either wholesale or retail.
(i Mi. care has been observed us to style, quality and
,izes,—such sizes as are best suited for this section of
•ountry. In this particular wo ore prepared to grve
,ietter satisfaction to cootry naorchnnts than they will
receive in either Philadelphia or New York. '

In connection with tho nhovo we desire particular-
ly to call attention to goods of our own manufacture,

-,j'. suitable for all classes, consisting of

ittiaw Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's
Coarse, Rip, Calf, Morocco, Pat-

ent Leather sod Buckskin Sowed and Pegged Bootsnul Brogans. Congress sad Button Gaiters, Monter-
!ys, Oxford Ties. &c., Women's, Misses' and Child-
-en's Calf, Rip and Morocco Lilco Boots, Buskin andJenny Units,' also, Pnent Loather, fine Lasting andItalian Cloth Gaiters, of various colors.Wu havo paid particular attention to the selectionaq of our stock of .

eAll 311EVE _AIL_ 'lir ~ iii
ror,spring and summer wear. Wo hove a very hand-:emu-and completeassortment of Soft Hots for Giants,
Boys and Youths. Our Goats' Silk or Moleskin Hatsare not equalled by any establishment in town, asthey are all ma nufacturod to order by tho most fash-ionshlo Hatters in Philadelphia. .

STRAW GOODS.—In this line wo aro not Our-
missed by any establishment out of the largo cities.
Our stock is very largo, consisting of Mons'Boys,.
and Youths' Panama, Merlotti'). Leghorn Peddle,
sennetto, Palm Leaf, Canna, Michigan, &c. die..
Children's Fancy HMS and Leghorn Caps, Misses'
Flats, Ladies' Biding Hats, &.0.

Our assortment of Lamps, Trunks and Carpet Bags
is es usual, full and complete.

P. S. All the above goods will ho furnished toMerchants in the country at the very lowest. city Job-bing prices. Orders are reespectfuly solicited, and 'will roceive promptattention...

Lehigh, County
tannlaql V 1111 11.11)1310
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%v.
No. :10 West Hamilton tared, oppo9ite the " Lehigh

Patriot" Printing (Vier.
Q li. PRICE would reFpeelfidly nnnounce to the
1.3. citizens of Allentown and the public generally.
that he always has on hand a first-rate assortment of

CABINET WARE,
of nll descriptions, consisting of Bureaus. Side-boards,
Pier, Centre, Card. Dining and Breakfast Tables,
also What -Not end Sofa Tables, Parlor Chairs,
Spring-sent Rocking Chairs, Sofas, Piano-stools, Bed-
steads of every description, together with n general
ic,sortment of KITCHEN FURNITURE, all of
which he will sell at prices which defy competition
in either town or country. Ile also manufactures to
order every description of Furniture. and every arti-
cle sold by bita is warranted to give entire sntisfac.
Hon. or no sale. So please give him a cell nod see
for yourselves, at No. 2,6 WeFt Bunnlton street, or ztt
the sign of the Yellow Curtain.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Looking Glasses.
always oti hand. and for sale cheap.

Allentown, July 2. 1656. S. IT. PRICE.

lTenitian
The subseriher havingpurehased the entire establish-

ment of Mr. Muir,. prepared to manufactureall
kinds of Window Blinds, of the hest quality, at price!,
as low as any in the city—at West Hamilton street.

Allentown, January 0
S. 11. PRICE.

-ly

BEcKuys DAfti EXPRES Sd
IFA - 1-)ETWEEN Allentown, Bethlehem and Phi-

lmlelphin. 011lee in Allentuwn,"ttt George
L. Butte's, No. 30 West Hamilton street.

Office in Philadelphia. No. 104 Race St.
The proprietor, G. S. lb:lter respectfully announces

to the citizens and business men generally. that he
has just started a daily Express, as above. via, the
North Pennsylvania Rail Road. for carrying Meridian-
dice, packages Am., of every kind, at• ratrs fully
low if not lower, than any other Express, and all pack
ages swill be carried with tho greateitt care, and deliv-
ered with pi:ineptness.

ll:n•ing had four years' experience in the Express
Intsinmis, Mr. B. feels confident that he will he able to
supply the wants of the public in a satisfactorily man-
ner.

All business for Allentown en.] vivinity will be
prnmptly trims:vete,' by llenrge L. Rube, Agent.
Office N. 30 'Westlbin street.

N. 11.—Goode parch:lle,', and all onlcrs punctually
rt!tonded to.

Allentown, Jan. 2. • 7—tt*

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES
IL c. ii..reedirs,

Truss and Brace Establishment,
South West Coy. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,

=I
pIPOTITF,R of fine Far:Ncrr Tarsa}:a. comhin

ing rxtreme lightnr;:s. case and durabilit3
with correct construction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by
emitting amounts, as below :--Sending num-

ber of inches round the hips, and stating side
affected.

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double
$S and $lO.

Instructions as to %year, and how to effect a
cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety,
Dr. Banning's Improwil Piling Body Brace,

For the cure of Prolapses uteri : Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces. adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs : Eng-
lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories
syringes—male and female.

`.O-'l.adies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 1. ¶—ly

IT2°, 1 .n.t. LQ),
T)IIEMIMI INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID DAM

DIE. just reroirod and for sale. Arholesnle and
retail. at IttrimaCtt Shaving Saloon, No. 10 list Hamil-
ton Strent. •

343•-1 lair colored at all times, and satisfaction
mirra Wed.

Allenttm n. `far•lt 5. 1y

ft..,:t-4.A A LARGE LOT of 'Mackerel, joq

••1,7:1L ...,,,,,,rrti i received and tor ,ale at rst4,l p'sq -,Neo• ~ Cheap Cash Store. Also, ree6'wed
lek..- .:.; All.... Athis day, many thousand d,, lars
Ilt?--------..worth of Dry Goods, front N. York,
which trill be sold cheaper than ever, at Ow cheap
Cash Storo of .10SEPII STOPI',.

• 35 West Hamilton street

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTEPT.

R. C. 0. 11. C cLD N , from , New . York , n-

vites the attention of those in Allentownand vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones; to his stiperior mode ofoperating inall the
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to thepatient of which the
Art is capable.

REFFIRISCES.—Rev. Thomas Do Witt, D. D •
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, P. Clarkson. M. D..
William Underhill., M. D., New York city.

Office for the present at the American lintel.
Patients also visited at their residence if •de-

sired. •

Allentown, Jan. 17,1855.

I-1all allll Scg,av 'St3Y c.
}I D..I3bAS, Manufacturer and 'Wholesale and

tnii Dealer in Tohneee, Snuff end Segura, No.
9 North Seventh street, Allentown, Pm Ito flatters
himself to say, that ho has at all times the best and
.theapost stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS- - - - - - - -
ever brought to thin place. Dealers in the above ar-
ticles will ("milt to their advantage to give me a call, asI soot at the lowest Philadelphia and New York whole-sale prices. A general assortment of American andForeign Loaf Tobacco always on hand.

11. D. nems

MISS JENNY LIND whore did your mother getthnt fine sott of dishes that she had on thetable when you wore married ? At Jos. Stopp's CheapCash Store I Well I declare, that before Stoppcame to Allentown we could get nothing so hand-some norso cheap.

CATASAITQUA
CHEAP CASH STORE!;

AUG. H. GILBERT,
had the Store rind stock of goodsHAStlofj;l;?iirit7en(lross, in Cali's:toque, and lutvin,,s•

milled thereto a henry supply of merchandise, fresh
from the cities, lie now invites the citizens of that place
mud neighborhood to give hint a call and examine his I
unsurpassed

SUIVEIVIER, GOODS,
which for variety of Ftyle nod price cannot be out- j
done by any iitore in the County. His stock of lat-dice'. Drk`ti (.loode embrace: all the various and latet ,t

of
Brilliantes, Poplins, Ginghams, Challies,

Lawns, Baregc Delnines, Solid col'd. Detains, I
Bareges. Swiss Mulls, Cambries, Jaconets,
Prints, &c., cheaper than they con be pur-
chased anywhere else.

MEME -11E, ea
His Shawl stock for Summer cobsists of Crape,

Silk, Thibet, Cashmere, Stella and 'lamp,
at very low prices. Also, a fine lot of
Mantillas and Capes, cheap.

evi ti al'
lie has a choice stock of Cloths, Cassirneres,

Tweeds, Cottofindes, Cashmeretts, Linens,
and a host of other Goods, that 'cannot fail
to give satisfaction.
hoax, Pli 01 ißli illy Gonda.—Hie kb) •It of P,..m:e

Furnishing floods will always he found to consist of
a very general assortment, and at priemt which will
warrant satiafactien.

Of Worcs. hosiery, Laces. Collars. Veils, Trim-
niinas, &c.. he has the most complete stock in town.

GROCER lES.—He has a large stock offresh faw-n,~,,:,. ily Groceries, prime • --,17:7...727
;1' •

-

-7 ~ a Java and Rio Coffee, l ii.3-.: ::.- 11
$ : IN r .' , Sugar. 'yeas, Afolits- .i r .,.., i~P...1.5CS Choose, Spires, I."'
Crackers, 'Raisins, &c., &v.

Butte•, Eggs, Laird, Emus. Rides, Sheulder,,, Pot,
tor9, Onions, and Soap, for which the highe,it Melhet
prices will .he given in exchnn,ze for Goods.

Qtionixware.—Of Queen. stare he Into it fine and
stylish Ile:urtment, comprising every article that is
tnantifitetated.

.311releerel. by the whole, loaf or rynorter borrel
No. 1, 2 nod 3.

Citlasntiqua. June 4

eacll Made Clothimg
ANOTHER ARRIVAL 01

1-L ZIL DD
BREINIG, NELIGH & BREINIG

NO. 2 Enq Hamilton street, have ins( returned
from the cities with an another large and choice

stick ,tf
SPRING AND SU.IIIIETi GOODS

of the mort fashiontilde ill or which
wiil.nniko to order, tind :Aso keep on hand st largi
:ripply or
READY MADE CLOTHEM,'".I,

nt such nstoni:hing low priers. that cannot he et:n:111,1
I.y:say estal,lHonent in this or anyother ten•n its E.s, t-
ern Pennsylvania. Our Stock is twine as large. a nd
we sell double the V.11191111t of the two hot t estal.li),),

!limits in town. ecorreilmntly enabling us to sell at a
very ,n1:111 profit. NVe have en hand every style of
Ilartecute adapted to the bOllSOrl, to which the attar
non of the pithily is invited for a carefulexaminant.).
of quality, workmanship. style or trimmings and rot.
%Odd, the proprietors will gliarantee to 1.0 super)",
to any. Ti, nse in the tends'. We constantly keep nu
hand a will seleetc,l stnek of fientlemen's Ftlrnishint

consisting of Shirts, Collars. Stocks, Cravats.
Ilandlierehicis, Hose, Suspenders. ,tc., besides many
artieles coming in our line of business, all of trl.•,ch
:ire gold at the lt.wet nriees.

CUSTOMEIt 11-0111 C
nr.l..rs for Controller AVArt: r, 11l always he reecive..!

with p n.snro, nttrl atteniivil to with punetnality. :in.'
as two or the firm aro pc:ter:eel tailors, floats hot 111'1r
1,0,t will be suffered to pri. ,t. urr
hands.

Ar, .,
miErz, :ra, :\ I:TAG II Enr.iNin

Tliii NOES CllllllO 11711 E RPM
Xartder's

Cheap and FaMlionable Cabinet Ware TIOCUIN
Sollth En,t Corner or Ninth !Ind Hamilton

felt/ doors below Dre,Ler's Lumher Void,
ALLF,NTOWN, PA.

ri, IIE re.peetfully inrorm their
-L the golletaliy, that he eerrb s 1.11
C:11);Ih.r. bII.i»CFS in nil itS brut rlum ut tin
above ne.tuetlstmol, where he prepui'ml to,vll g odut,'
hundsorne I'urniuuc its cheap 21:, can he sold anywhere.
Thoie Slope is On the ,oftth-enst corner of Ninth um

,treuts, veer Dresher's Lumber card, where
they tam. a hoe us,ortment

-470 C 13 1 E.T 11' AP. E.
Jo 1,0.11 of. Fo..fts, Or 1.81.101,..-

1111,1 v11(1,1118, ;. ...I, le It lards. Wmairelaa, Ft e,•.
ronticP. Borentir, of Vfiriol 8 'Milt:1118 ; Cup-honnh: o'
di:;.erent hinds Card, C: n:ro, Side, J;;;0;;hr:.;.1

; no,isten.la oldifferent styles :mil pat
tot os:Wash.stamls, Twist, and forge Dag,
11-llnt :cuts, Mosie-Strands. Sco' 'fables, Ten Tnhko ,
Oval nod Serpentine I:o4es, Chinese 'What Not,.
I,:mey \Volk 'fables. Tiortishotent Tuhles, I:tusk:ls.
Tete-a-Tetes. French Bisons. A general nssorltnen:
of K itehen furniture on Mina null mode to ()filer.

Ile employs nt nil tittles none hut the Lest work..men, nttends persoonlly to their business,' nod op:
wgrritnt till Furniture of their tonnufneture to Le roaCt•
of the ln,t. notteriuls. Orders for Wilt, will he (hit),
folly tool immedimely attended to, and when sent out
of the Borough will be enrefolly pocked.

FIIANC/S XANDEII.
May 11. —it

INDOW BLINDS.
.-7-------z------=,-THE subscribers Mein.

,I 1., the attention of ilo:c 1., 141.9 .: --. litiVW ',' Ipublic to their new patentAt

VW'''lA,,.lh''.,,.7E't .iolit''. -;::!VENETIAN WINDOW*.i.r ik4,I4I?.',:•IIILINDS, which they are
'.-...5..,!:-=';''.-',1:".... 4.!n0w munufacturing. am'14,7A-r-4.. ,1-1 ,1,1:::•14.-c474.'selling wholesale and re•l""`Zi!,7- :=2',.-: ,,-,..-..-,..,,,k;,•=4 tail. at their radon., No.4?7,-,V,:',: te,7:: ,:•••:--.'i 19r West 11, milt,.r '4ligUilM'...e...-,-,-,,, ,k1-',..., l', •-•! ' '' I.1,! • . 1:::.%.7.tt."! :-.;WV:::-:,..,' Allentown, Penn. Then,..' ,....,....,...*-- ' 1:1;;,:."5:,V;ii..,.i-74.d";!'",: Blinds are far superior toiiA-:',:-.tr-tf,,14::1.7 ',' any other ever mann the-

-Ise V.1.,,,1.frz.._,-ri.4,:+:.-7:;_. lured, and arc secured by174(A 1,4ZZ4:::7;:i;::- t • Letters Patent, known a,:1,tp"':,.4!..T"..:4 1-il: "Bon's Patent." They•-.7,‘.,..,-,.: ..,.,:-Z-.4.47ri.4.K.,,:. -, 1 -

0W_,.:1_,-.. ... ,---,- ,-,,,t,:-L', are greatly superior to
.iin.:9....-,i:!...ii7,,;,g;. ,....T.L111.. all others in the feet that=IZ -I'2Z..•_=..%:.1":-....4R.,..:AL: they are constructed withtp-.A:cgi.4".: 11.:-Aqio upper and lower head:,~,,te...--...-tizz.2.-4ft.".;:t.fill-W-iii in such a manner thatlf-f7t-_:"7----,-.-',..-77:r-• ! when the upper bend h

'istened to the window-frame, the lower part may la
,eparated or connected with ease. A little child CUPtake the blind down, dean and replace it. This is it
great advantage when it is remembered that with theold st4lo of Blinds,linds, a mechanic was always necessary
to take them down or put them np.

In other pm:acuities, too, they exceed for beautyand convenience all. others.

SE'S PATENT

.7Rir•This improvement will be nttnelted to the oldfashioned Blinds on ressonolde terms.
Orders are respectfully Folicited. Persons wishing

to secure Patent Rights of the above in any. part otthe Union. Can do so by addressing the undersigned
at Allentown; Lehigh Co., ,Pa.

Allentown, May 14
ROSE

Allentown, April 2Sth,
The long agony is over. Penco is once more re-

stored on the continent of Europe. Wars anti rumorsof wars will no longer be the theme of conversation
in the social circle, but the more natural inquiry is
ns to where the chonpest goods can be bought. Just
received a lot of Prints, fast. colors, and also a lot orblenched end unbleached Muslins, selling them off nt
81 cents. Also a lot of spring and Summer Shawls
of every style, for snio-chenp. nt

lIOUPT STUCKERT'S.
April 30

M.•

OFFICE AT. THE
-10441..Gr HOTS=;,

NO. 3 WEST 13IAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA. .

Allentown, Fob. fl. —ly

JUST received, n splendid lot of Queonsware, in
setts, or by the piece, and n lot of Glass ivare,nt

HO.UPT & STUCKERT'S.
Awn 30, ' —tf

CM

BN~NV- 17° I WI. WE
- Geo. Lucas & Sons,

_ WHOLESALEandRetail ilea-
. ra lore in Boots, Shoes and

Trunks. After carrying on a suc-
cessful business for twenty years, the former proprie-
tor on the let of January entered into co-partnershipunder the firm of Ono. LticAs h Soma, and intend to
carry on tho Inisinees on an increased scale. They
will alwoys keep on hand a very large and cheap
stock of Boors AN!) SIIOEfI, all of their own mataurae.tare. They are nil perfectly acquainted with the bu-
siness, and employ none but the best workmen, which
enables them to weir:int all work as represented.—
They are confident that their stock is not excelled by
any other establishment in Allentown. They call
particular nttention to their stock of Ladies,Gentle-
men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfkin, and
India Rubber Overshoes. The senior partner is
thankful for tbo potronage bestowed on him during
the 20 years he has boon in Easiness, and hopes that
by cont blind strict attention to customers, and selling
allow prices, they will receive a full shareofpatronage!
in future.

:VI-Country Merchants will bo supplied at short
notice and at the lowest City prices.

OEO. LUCAS t SONS.
—tfAllentown, January 0

Job Printing,
Of all.kinds neatly executed at this Office.

<DOEPTI
61.

-~

aaTe ve 42. 0 4;,Pt074,
.

. ct,44•
No. 11 West Hamilton street, Allenlown.

lundersigned herewith announces to the citi-
zens of Allentown and'vicinity, that, he still has

his 'Music Store, at the old stand above named, andthat he lies lately made large additions to his hereto-
fore well selected stock of Nusical Instruments.—
Among his stock he always hits

PIANO FORTES
from Om best manufactories in Now York, of powerful
yet pleasant tone. and warrants them to give satisfac-
tion. Also imported Pianos, of the best manufacture
in Germany.

-r-aCI CI) INT
of the best manufacture in the United States, of dif-
frent sizes and prices.
VIOLINS of all qualities nnd prices. VIOLONCEL-

LOS, of excellent quality. VIOLAS, or Contra_
Bass, A CCORDEONS, of IliForent sizes and

prices, FLUTES and FIFES, Violin
Strings, hest quality. Bows, and in short all trim-
mings behmeing to the Violin.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS will he furnished at short
notice and on the most reasonable terms, to which
fact he particularly culls the attention of new Bands
abort forming, and those already established.

Sheet Music and Books for be.ginners for all musi-
cal instruments, always on hand.

As the undersigned makes this his F.lll bosiness, he
will pay particular and prompt attention to it in all
its various branches. Ibis thankful for past patron-
age, and trusts that by keeping good articles at leis
primes. to merit rt continuance of the same.

lie respectfully invites people to oall owl examine
his instruments, particularly his pianos. tt.l give
them a trial, to satisfy themselves of their superior
inechanism.

. April 16. —Om

AYER'S PILLS ,

Asuw and singularly successful remedy for the
cure of all Bilimis.discases Costiveness, Indi-

gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
gout, Humors. Nervousness. Irritability, Inflantma•
tions, headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
anu Limbs, Female Complaints, &e. Sze. Indeed,
very.few are the diseases in which a Purgative ;Medi-
cine is not more or less required. and much sick-
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well, while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judicious use ofa good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. 'They all tend to Ilecome or
produce the deep seated andformidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the laud. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this fill has been perfected
with constumnate skill to meet that demand An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent-gentlemen who hav-e
testified m favor of these Pills, o•o may mention:

Dn. A. A. IIAYns, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,
and State Assayer of Mitssachusotts. whose high
professional (diameter, is. endorsed by the

Box. EnWA HD EVI:ItETT. Senator of the U. S.
;Witmer C. W tx:rit nor, Ex-Speaker of the house

of Representatives.
Annorr LA WM:NM Minister Plen. to England.

t JOHN 13. FlTzr.vrit ICK, Ca th. Bishop of Boston.
Also, I)it. J. it. Ciucrov, Practical Chemist, of

New York Cite, endorsed by
Box. W. L. MAnev, Secretary of State.
Wm. 13. Asron, the richest man in America.
S. LI:TANI) .' Co:, Prom's of the Metropolitan

HMO, nod others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all. parts whi.re the Pi:ls have
been used, lint evidence even inure convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effbets upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, are °fired to the put die as the best and
most contplete which the presee' state of medical
science can afford. They arc compounded not of
the drugs themselves, lint of t.ie medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, Cy traded by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
nn such a manner as to insure thebest results. This
systoin of composition for medieuies has in folind
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained Lr any process. The reason is perfectly on-
vions. While by the old mode of compieet ion, every
medicine is burdened with inure or less of nevi-
monious and injurious qualities. by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the em.,tive
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities ofeach substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Ilenc,, it is
self-evident the effects should prose as they have
proved inure purely remedial, and the fills n surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine know,µ to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of :11) attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula, by which both my

Pectoral nod Pills are made to the whole Lady of
Practitioners in the United States and Brit kit Amer.
icon Provinces.. If, however, there should he tiny
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that :ire olfered, how
few would be taken if their composition wasknown
Their life consists in their mystery. 1 Imo no
mysteries.

The romposition of my preparations is laid open
to all wen, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their ronvictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its abets were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the sane thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-
ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realized by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove. the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and' other organs of the
body,restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped therare pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any. quantity. •

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS
Pride 25 Conte per Box. Five Boxes for $L

BOLD BY
011 tho Druggists in Allentown, and by Druggists
genertilly throughout tho Country.

Allentown, Juntiory 1. --13'

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT;
The Grand Extcrna Remedy.

lly the aid of a microscope, w•o see millions of littleopenings on the surface of our bodies. Throughthese, this Ointment, when rubbed on the akin, iscarried to any organ or inward part. Diseases of theKidneys, disorders of the Liver, affections of the!heart, intimation of the Lungs, Asthma,.Coughs andColds, ore by its means. effectually cured:. Everyhouewife knows that salt parses freely through' bon eor meat of any thickness. This healing Ointment far
more readily penetrates thro' any bane or fleshy par;.of the living body, curing the most dangerous inwardcomplaints, that cannot be reached by other means.

Erysipelas, Salt-Rhoum and Scorbutic Humors..
Reniedy has ever done so notch for the cure oflisenpet, of the Skin, whatever form they may assume,as this Ointment. .No case of Eheum, Scurvy; SoreIleads. Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long withstand itsinduenee. The inventor has travelled over manyparts of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dia-pen,ing this Ointment, giving advice as to its appli.cation. andbas thus been the means ofrestoringeount,less numbers to health.

Eoro Logs, Soro Breasts, Wounds and Moors.
Some of the rm.st scientific surgeons now'roly solelyon the WC of this wonderful Ointment, when ltri.fgto rope with the wor,t eases of soros, wounds, ulcers°glandular swellings. and tumors. Professor Iloilo=way command of the Allied Governments, dis-patched to the hospit.ls of the East. large shipmentser this Ointment, to he toed under the direction of theMedici! S ton., in the worst eases of A l/111(15. It willcurs soy ulcer. elmilitlar swelling, stiffness or eon-trae.ion of the joints, even of 20 years' standing. ••

Files and Fistulas.
Thoe and other rimilnr di:tressing complaints canLc e!Yei.titally mired if the Ointment he well rubbed inever the parts aireeteil. and byOtherwise following theprint..•d directions around each pot.

Both the Ointment find PI7IB ShOlfid to 1(1,1.1 in the la.
(TIR,BBunions Pile:, Sores ofall kind*Burns Rheumatism SprainsChappcd 'lands Salt Illietint ScaldsChilhlaina Shin DiAeasesSwelled GlandsFis•tulas. Sore Legs Stilt Joints(lout Sore Breasts rleersLitu,algo Sort! !fends Venereal Soreslereuriol Eruptions Sole Throats Wounds ofall kindlSold at the Manufactories of Professor Ifor.llo-- sit M.tiden Lane, New York. and 2.1.1 Strand,.London. and all.respeetahle Druggistsand Dealersof Medicines throughout the United States, and thecivilized world, itt Pots, sit 2.1 coati, t32i cents anti Sieach.

'.1;.1-Tliere is a considerable saving by taking thelaro:..r. Si/QS.
N. B. Diro..ii,ols for the gnillnneo of patients Ine v ors xel to each Put.Now York, Jan. 18. 18511, NJ

New Clothing Store!
C. H. REBER,m

E
o. 7tl West nonillion street, next doer to,t IN

. ..t J. George's Hotel, has justreturned.....,:1. from Phlholelpitio with it lorge and elegantstock of goods, such as, French, F11;0611 and Gor-man Cloths. Cossimores, Vestings, Cos.tincts, nodTweed., which he will be pleased to mike up to order,in the most unproved style, which lie is satisfied hoeon do, from the feet flint he lies elllplOyellthat popu-lar cotter, Albert .1. Newhord, who is IliTVllys up withthe times hi fo.hions. mid cuts and fits to suit thetastes of patron., oftoc r•—• :'ration they may choose'REA Di'3l.lD I. ('LOTIIING.Of retelyinode Cltiliog he lies n complete rutsort-
meet. comprising all styles, qualities and prices, endin tl.i, fleportinem I.IIIiIIIS precedence from the facttiro the Clothing is oil turnitifoctured at iI6IIIO, ofgo, dliunt•,,i ,,lq, and the SlipuriOr ..13'10 in which it is midi-,will al wnys secure fur them a ready and Ent!sfa :tory~110.

FriILVISIIING GOODS, 4.r..
limbrr•ing a large tt,sortment of Shirts, Cellars,Stocks. Tice. block and fancy Silk Cravats, Hosiery,Suspenders, Mock and Silk Gloves. lilack Kid Glover,Cent's white and fancy I landl: erchiefs, Umbrellas, andlots of other articles too numerous to Mend, n.Gentlemen furnishing their Cloth can have theirgarments Inuit.: in good style and warranted to give.satisfaction. Cutting dune at short notice.
31111-1) 10

GEORGE B. REBER.
--If

Cheap Boots Zz Shoes,
AT THE STORE OP

•'Witty Prnauss,No. '2l I:aet Hamilton F re t , Allentown.
A L. 1:1,7111'. havino• sold his interest in the est:lb-/1li ,hment. the nilklorsigned formed a ea-partner-

: it). and now invite the attention at the eiti7ens ofthe town and vicinity, as well as country merchants.to their largeand superior htock of
PI nll nil ftril.IS•7'• IS MU HOD

:It the I.l.nve mimed old F ono deer oast of theGerm m Itelilrmed Church, where they manufueturoand rcll et

11-ROLES:ILE AND RETAIL,all kinds of lino and coarse gentlemen's Boots andAlen,shoe all kinds of the latest styles of Ladies'and Children's Shoes, comprising all styles, qualitiesand prices. Ladies' Gaiters, with or without heels,HMO up of French, Italian English and.Amerienn141titillg, of all colors and styles. Dress Shoes. ofPatent Leather, Morocco,. hid, French Morocco andSeal, Ilitrerent colors, for Women, Miens, Childrenand Intints. All we ask is an examination of our
goods and prices before purchasing elsowhero.
MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORK

will always ho attended to with punctuality, in the
latest styles, of good materials by superior workmen.
Country Merchants

will find that, ive aro prepared to sell to them at the
very lowent city Jobbing prices. °Mors respectfullysolicited. WITTY d; KNAUSS.April if,


